
Year 3 Distance Learning - Expectations and links for English, maths and E and D  

Maths 

 Times tables – Children to continue to learn their times tables. See the link below and select 

the appropriate times tables to generate a quiz. http://www.timestables.me.uk/printable-

pdf-quiz-generator.htm  

 See ‘Hit the button’ games focussing on: times tables, doubles, halves, number bonds to 10, 

20 and 100. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button   

 Maths activities- Spring 1 activity mats 1-6.  

 Maths arithmetic test 2 and 3.  

 3 digit by 2 digit column method. 

English 

 Daily reading - Children to continue daily reading. Please record this in their reading records 

as per normal. Your children will have been given a number of books. As well as this please 

try to encourage them to read any other books that you may have at home. 

 Spelling - Schofield and Sims spelling book. Children to complete next 2 pages of activities as 

per normal.  

 Spelling and handwriting - The children have been given these. Please try to make sure they 

are completed with precision.  

 Comprehension books- Schofield and Sims Comprehension book (homework books). 

Children to complete the next 2 pages. 

 Story starters - use these to start the children off with their story writing. 

 English verbs and adverbs game - http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L6187/index.html  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-and-grammar  

Explore and Discover 

 This term we have been learning about the Romans. Please encourage your child to use 

what they have already learnt in school as well as developing their knowledge on the 

Romans to create a personal project about this time in history. 

 See below for appropriate links/ information you may want to use. 

  Roman Empire- https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwmpfg8/articles/z2sm6sg  

 Celts vs Romans https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oial3aYTGoE Horrible histories clip 

starting from 12 minutes. 

 Romans Villas https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z7k8q6f  

 Roman food http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zwtdtfr 

 How did the Romans change Britain? 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/romans/roman_remains/  

 

Busy things 

In addition, we have set some tasks on ‘busy things’ to support our home learning activities. See link 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/lgfl-login/  

We will be uploading assignments for the children to complete on busy things every Tuesday. The 

children will have one week to complete each assignment. 
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We encourage at least one maths and one English task to be complete every day. Along with daily 

reading. We will continue to upload work for the children. So do please keep checking the school 

website for updates.  

Mrs Parker, Miss Bagridge and Mrs Eason. 

 


